
Being held by Skills for Care alongside 20 other social care organisations 

including the Care Workers Charity, the day will pay tribute to everyone 

working across social care and remember those we’ve sadly lost to 

COVID-19. A virtual memorial wall and tribute wall has been created to 

share messages dedicated to members of our social care workforce. 

There will also an event on the day which will include personal stories, 

plus the reading of a specially written poem dedicated to our workforce.

People are encouraged to get involved by taking part in any activity of 

their choosing to pay tribute, such as hosting a coffee morning, or 

creating flower displays. 

• Register to join the virtual event

• Find out more about how to get involved (including link to virtual 

memory wall and social media images you can use)

Social Care Day of Remembrance and 

Reflection- Thursday 17 March 2022

https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.com/c/7/eyJhaSI6MjQ3NDI1NDYsImUiOiJzYW0udmFyb0BuaHMubmV0IiwicmkiOiJjb250YWN0LTI2NjFlYmU0MGQ5Y2VhMTE4MGUwMDA1MDU2ODc3Y2I5LWU5MmYzNzhkMTQyOTQ0ODE4OWFiMzBkY2Q4MmE4ZTdiIiwicnEiOiJwMS1iMjIwNjItYzhhMWFmYTk1OTU2NDBlMGE4OThjM2I0ODhiOWU5NTciLCJwaCI6bnVsbCwibSI6ZmFsc2UsInVpIjoiMjAiLCJ1biI6IiIsInUiOiJodHRwczovL2V2ZW50cy5za2lsbHNmb3JjYXJlLm9yZy51ay9za2lsbHNmb3JjYXJlL2Zyb250ZW5kL3JlZy90aG9tZS5jc3A_cGFnZUlEPTQyMTA4NSZldmVudElEPTEzNDkmX2NsZGVlPWMyRnRMblpoY205QWJtaHpMbTVsZEElM2QlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC0yNjYxZWJlNDBkOWNlYTExODBlMDAwNTA1Njg3N2NiOS1lOTJmMzc4ZDE0Mjk0NDgxODlhYjMwZGNkODJhOGU3YiZlc2lkPWMzZWRkZGE5LTI3OWEtZWMxMS1iNDAwLTAwMGQzYTBjZDlmOCJ9/4JWEwocyj87XxnoLrowD7w
https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.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-p2hqJIw


Service of Remembrance and Reflection- York 

Minster Evensong Services

Evensong Service on Thursday 17 March at 5.30pm will be used to mark social 

care remembrance and reflection day, and include prayers specific to staff from 

across the sector to mark their contribution during the pandemic. All are welcome 

who would like to attend and providers encouraged to share the date with their 

staff.

A special choral evensong service will also take place on Wednesday 23 March at 

5.30pm with music and readings chosen especially for the day, to mark two yeas 

since . The service will be attended by Simon Armitage, the Poet Laureate, and 

feature the premiere of a new poem as specially commissioned from him by the 

Chapter of York Minster to mark the National Day of Reflection. Prayers will be said 

for emergency, frontline and keyworkers at the service. Again all are welcome at 

the service.


